
'Emphasizes. Seed of Stop--

Seoommesdations made

Satire Qaestisa Xnb Over
t.Cevgress :Fr XlBal Solsties Ob-ee- es

CoBqHMt XeeegaHtea.
BmIi Wltb XalBe Oatrare.

JRKITTSRE, April sesoial to
We WW from WasMntrfeoa savs The
IpfcatiTtfegs seaiagthe, jK-eaide-

hss oeea accorded to boljrfow
outside toe cabinet leadiag

ike national cov&rnmnt aadjfcfcct significant that each of these'r. shi jaow expresses his personal
MM skat war inevitable. Having

--twMm waat tae president "will oommuni
to Aeegress, they -- declare that

rasaltis possible. The openise
Pjwt of the message devoted terse
wpw the wliole Cnbn insnrrec-If- c

shown that directly con- -
pcupio me. uouea states.

TOw prwidont then reoites apeoiflc acts,
mnwistg the origin and spread of an

"tj the. island. He refers in de
tail to the devastation of fertile planta
cam. point3 the starvation of

Jaaooeafe and inoffensive people
reavlt this anarchy, which the Span'

yeomen nas never been able
aad In which, recently, Spanish

have participated.
33iig tfeesae of existing anarchy in fact.

ao" through the mossase anarchy,
rMMT--k "the whole history --of the Onban
wimi" the president himself terms it.
Mm afi0t this anarchy that, the forces

mm Uaited-State-
s are be promptly

incb im Spanish government, at the
Jmm jmnk, does not rant the conces- -

necessary remove
, am. wMtaoy it. The president points

tk justification for interference by
UwMlStates. It his opinion

ylaialy awi explicitly expressed, that
wis insecf reni should take the form

iecoiMe intorv ention, that the
awrty ad lawlessness how existing

an. have immediate end.
There are two counts in the indict- -

w larawa bv the nraldant. bnbh dna
to Spate's pomplete failure maintain
aw ad order. The nrsfc count the
MjMiaeo to tlie commerce of the world,
aid pariaewlariy that part which
opptxied bj the United States and pro

tested by its fag.
The. president gives specific instances
the depreciation of American com- -

mbmoo with the West Indies since the
rirtMl overthrow of civil government
im. Oafea was accomplished by the crea-ti- M

of government which has its
fesn4tion in anarchy.

Xeali Witli Jlalae Oatraze.
Bat in the second count that the

-- caatdeat describes the people of the
Uiited States the terrible results of this
lawl noon boo under Spanish rule. Here

deals with the destruction of the
'Maiae. In plain, forcible language the
prseideat declares that the blowing np
ef the bfttHeship in Havana harbor was
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the direst result of the failure of the
SpnTiinh, the Cuban or any government
oiaisaiBg to administer laws in the isl
and of Cuba to suppress the condition
of aaaaohy existing there.

Thea there is set forth this note-
worthy fact: The Spanish government
hs aot, S4BC6 the day the Maine was
.destroyed ekher through its diplomatic
jMyocoutative in Washington or
thrawgh the American representative
kt Madrid, disavowed the Tosponsibil-rst- -'

ikr Jot that destruction. The president
weiate out as evidence of the dis- -

OBTtaar of Spain the failure of the gov
ocam eat to establish the innocence of

aecrufai ia connection with the loss
of s SMUiy lives on the ship of a friend
ly nation within the jurisdiction of its
awn allefrsd government. As for
Spain's pretest against being held

fee the loss of the battleship,
the joaidnt treats that as a simple
dwriiwarit protection, having no tangi- -

!. wridwaee to support it. The sole
iUiMMtMm in the protest of Spain at
wM worthy of consideration, in the
prooidaiit'g opinion, is the assumption
that the eaee of the explosion was in-ew-

hat he' insists that Ihe Spanish
has not presented a single

this theory.
- The e does Tiot contain a sin- -

g word for the so called
of the republic of Cuba.
t does not suggest any

--of the republic of Cuba
ha does not knojv that the peo--

jie ti Omm. are in full accord with the
u it? mi. ' 1.

SB MMMIHmDUC .JLIUH IS JUS

Masks, far them, to settle fortliem
aatya.;' without reference to the United

r t kiterferenoe by the united

The president most vigorously sets
fsrth mm position as not intending that

JiirilrrritiriT of war shall imply a war
CfoaiiBSQSt. This.he declares, according

mc sods ef morals, would be a crime.
ThsM k M desire on the part of the

: psople to profit by the mis- -

sf sSpain. The president's
if the annexation proposi--

k at acouraging to its promoters.
The UMsd States, he declares, doe3 not
desire to acqaire territory. Itsinter-TMtio- a

k inspired by its desire as a
Mlni gsWhment to check the bar- -

that have characterized the
r war now reigning in Cuba.

code of war has .been di3- -

, hie8ident says.JMi less lay
fchzn by the Oa. The

MMi wst fill this
aiwiths Amstmsa people

definite
sap to be

fliafc the
rtv ssts forth

Oelwt. hyeongrees.will be tradetice thatCity division a
- jpMSf oseTyre- -

.apeouu

Utah; JM Om hundred
-- five DUisp hoarers have com- -

work on the hie'ranoiKs of Mil- -
fotdpad Black Book. Owe 500,000
ghowfrwili be ahora at, the two places"

Alls Qlet Ia Havasc
HavJ-XA,- ; Aril S. Brerything k.

qaiet here; mfffm, sCwiting
sad: VtfflfllMfelf8 ifc b

that a aaittafa
jias tafcen pJace betwe th gaffeho4j
the Rpgjsians t Ta lien Waa, , TJmm i
Tumors are nnrarifimipri "i

a 9i'- - fk.i tor TpU.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam&L- - eadLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaate- k-

xwo united. Stater oraksra wars
Kghted off Hxfllax Monday.

Mxnrarefc Mather, the
harkd at Detroit, April 10.

Kk. Rseeoca Yan Zaadt, disd'at Ssn- -
ca jralk, aged 106 years.
A., slight coaftict betwesa Basaku

sod. trainees hag taken plase at 18a
Oho.

Dr. --Rowell'g chesaut horse. Sat.
susa, won the Barns' handicap stakes
us. an J!Taaoisco.

, ia years oid, andr aa
aaoptedson, aboat. 50 years sf age,

Te oeea ioand aeaam their alia
ed home aear Sellers ville, Pa.
jLne united States vessels now at
are island navy yard are rapidly be-

ing prepared for use in case of war.
'iiie cruiser Charleston is "nearly ready
wj leave tae aocx.

Bev. Frederick William. Coarad, D.
D., LiLuD., for many. years editor of
the IjBtheran.Obssrver, died in Phila
delphia Sunday aight,aged 83 years
He had been ill for a long time.

A syndicate has purchased for $1 75,- -
ow tne canneries controlled by the Gal
norma canneries companies.. The new
company has been capitalized for $860,
000 sad will make a effort to control
the.Britieh. market for California can
joedfraits., ,

The financial Chronicle compates
tae gross earnings or 70 American rail
roads for ".the fourth week of March at
$10,459,868, an increase as compared
wita tne corresponding period, or last
year of W2,881, or 10.14 per cent. Por
the month of March 99 roads report
gross earahrs oT $4yt920,5W, an in
crease of $6,832,470, or 15.32 per cent.

Compelled; te rut late rortlaiad, sg,
Portland, Eng., April 11. The new

United States cruiser Topeka (formerly
Diogenes) in command of Iiieutenaht
John J. Knapp, and the torpedo boat
Somers, Ensign C. W-- Hazleton com
mantling, which were in roate for the
United States, put in here yesterday
after clearing Portland Hill, such &
heavy sea was encountered that the
Somers was almost buried and Lieu-
tenant Knap) deemed ifc safer to re-
turn. About 90 of the Topeka's crew
refused to sail in her, necessitating the
shipping of others to fill their places.

The Somers, it is found, sprung a
leak but her officers do not regard the
injury as serious. Her crew, however,
became frightened and struck. Being
merely hired hands, not enlisted men,
they are not yet amenable to naval
discipline an! Lieutenant Knapp is en-
deavoring to secure afresh crew.

Eagfead. Pleaces Chiaese.
Sekik, April 11. The effect of Great

Britain's action at Wei Hai Wei is
already apparent here. The Chinese
thoroughly comprehend now the disin-- .
teres fcedness of England and her pres-

tige is now higher than ever. The
Chinese regard Great Britian's as a step
which ha3 saved the empire from dis
memberment. No definite arrange-
ments have yet been made regarding
the extent of territory to be occupied in
connection with Wei Hai Wei. but
probably it will be the same district as
is occupied by Japan, 10 miles inland
and parallel with the indentations of
the coast. The opening of Woo Sung
will possibly in a slight degree effect
Shanghai, which in a few months will
be connected by railway with Woo
Sung. Numerous instances are re
ported of a growing Chinese distrust of
Russia.

row Strikers ICetnrs to Work.
New Bedford, Mass., April 11. The

22 cotton cloth mills of this city, which
have been closed since Jan. 1, when the
9,000 operatives struck as a result of the
iOper cent reduction in wages, were
opened today to give the strikers an
opportunity to return. All the mills
started their machinery, but in many
of them barely a quarter of the work
ing force went in. Many operatives
came to the factories with their dinner
pails, but when they encountered the
hisses and jeers of the strikers they de
cided not to go m.

NtwTerk Stock Market.
New York, April 11. The market

showed gains approximating a point at
the opening for the leading grangers
and internationals. Advances else
where were smaller, and some stocks
showed losses, The London exchange
Tseine closed, no evidence was forth
coming of opinion there on the new
developments in the Spanish question.

Tiackler Defeats JfaUes.
Dcblut, April 11. Geo. B. Tinckler,

the English runner, and Mullen, the
Irish champion runner, contested in
two-mil- e race here yesterday. Tinckler,
by a splendid spurt of about 150 yards
frorrr home, won by 2a yards m nine
minutes and thirty .seconds.

Obscene Writer Seateaced.
Cedar Bapids, la., April n. Chris

Hansen, the notorious writer of obscene
letters, whom the federal authorities
have chased th usands of miles, was
sentenced to thirteen years in the peni
tiary by Judge Shiras.

Seaate GaJlerJ?s Crowded.
Washington, April ll.-T- he senate

galleries were crowded today at i 0:30
by an expectant throng who anticipated
interesting events following the receipt
of the message from the president on
Cuba.

THE MAEEHTS.

Kansas City Lire Stock.
Kansas Cut, April 11. Cattle Receipts,

4,000; steady to shade lower; Texas steers, $8.75

34.70; Texas cows, J3.lX3.60; native steers,
J8.Wio.39; native cows aad heifers, &504.50;
Blockers aHd feeders, &J98.&): balls, J2.75
.50. Hogs Receipts, 5,000; weak to 5c lower;

balk of sales, &S.72V; heavy, 3.ee&77H;
packers, f8.59$&.75; mixed. EUo37a; light.
&.5U&K.65; Yorkers, $&6e&85; pigs, 3.(&3.).
Sheep Bvreipts S,098;weak; lambs, His5.S3;
muttons. J&aJ.Sj.

Chicago Xlvs Stuck.
CAlCAfiO, April 11. Hogs Receipts. 97,000;

fairly aetive; SgKte lower; light,
mixed, UTSgioO; heavy, .7U4 W: rough,
m&75. Cattle Receipts. 18,500; good
steady; others weak to Mc Jower; beeves, $5.03

$5.; cows aad heifers, &3Sg4.: Texas
steam, HUBtjttft) ; stoekiTa.aBd feeders. L?ig
4.S5. Sfeaep Beceteto. 36.963: geaerallr He
tower ; natives. Jfct&LSd ; western. $8.tt&.73;
lambs,

Two ThoaaaBd Xeryfeihe Slat a.
--.CahiO, April H. The British brigade

ia the defeat of the dervishes yesterday
at Atbara and thecaotareof Mahmond,
the dervish' commander and 4,000 of hjg
followers lost, ia addition to the officers
killed, 10 rank and file killed, and h4
W mm. wouaded. The ;Egyptiao6 loat
51 men kiB, aad bad 14 ofScers. aad
S19 men yatled.
abot 2,0Ct4Ka killed.

Qaeea Reat JKay Qatt
Lpk-ix-

x, April 9. The-Yienn- a corrsi--

pt the Daily Telegraph says :
fioasly the situation is nnder- -

hem is ahown by the fact, that
eoact otrelea already belie re that Qaeea
Regent Chriatitta y soon retara is
per nafv kail 91W prepara-
tions are already ntakiag at the pa2a
Qtuer brother, Archduke Logea.1'

Eatrifte" Hollas M'-- Vt&rtmmto
T&kei (tat"of Gkilkoot Paag,

HUKDEED MAT DIED.

It Is FeMtble Seme ef Theee Had. Sac--
eeeaed ta Creiriacithe FaW'BefercTtha

An I elin Oeearrea Werk efKetU .
rrr

M TtkiCfelac Ob Day aad Night. & -

SEATTUsWash., April 1. Later de
tails Teceived"here"froinAlaa increase
the horrors of-- the' avalanche in the
Chilkcot pass instead; of lessening it.
Sixty-nin-e dead bodies have .been thus
far recovered and the names of 150
missing havebeen reported as unac
counted for. rItTS barely possible 'thatr
ome of these had. succeeded --ia cross

lug the pass before the avaiancne oc-onrr-

A conservative estimate is
that between 75 and 100 persons were
killed. The folk)win, is a list of those
whoso bodies have been found:

Asdkew AiroEBSOX,.San TTranclacd.
Ed Atwood, Xew York.

Atkixs, Idaho.
Albert Auolttxd, Tacoma.
A. Bissezx, 'Seattle. .. .
C. Beck, San ford, Fla.

' Walter Chapeky, Xow York. .

Thomas Claek, Idaho.
Thomas Coixixs, Portland, Or.
Thomas Cpxlender, Kirklajd, Or.
William Cabroll, San Francisco...
W. BL Dohmstbom,. Lincoln, eb.
: DURBEB,
A. DonAXj Taconia.
George Egoert, Portland. Or.
ft. li. Estebbrook; Seattle, '

William Ealke, Sari Francisco.
T. G.-Gle- Spokane, Wash.:
T. Gltnx, Portland, Or.
W--B. Gabbisox, Seattle. .

Cox Gepkart,- - Seattle... .
W. Grimes, Atkinsjflda,
S. M. Grimes, Tacoma.
F. M. Grimes, Sacramento, Cal.

. PRESTon Grizzelev, Buffalo, N. Y.
C. TL Homer, Seattle.
E. J.; Hudson, Seattle.
S. Jt Hudson, Portland, Or.
E; P. Haixes, Seattle.
C. P.Harrisox, Seattle.
HaebtHolt, Tacoma,
RosmusHedyeard, Baker City, Or.
T. R. Johnsox, Spokane, Wash.
H. Jusgeb, Ml;- - .

C. H. Kixxey, Prcscott; Ariz.
A. S. Krso, Tacoma.
G. IiEOX,
Geo kqe Lewis, Spokane.
G. J. Miltox. St. Paul.
J. R. "Moboax, Emporia, Kan.
Mas. A. Moxeb, Jeftersoh county, Pa
Johx MERCnAXT, Redding, Cal;
E. F. Filler, "Vancouver, Wash.
Fbaxk Miller, Butte, Mon.
C. L. UcNeil, Elk River, Minn.
.Saitford 3IcNkil, Portland. Or.
J. M. MURPHV, Dixon, X. D.
AjJSTlKPRESToy, Redding-- , CaL
J. B. Peabce, Tacoma.
J. Reese, Wisconsin.
George Ritchie, Chicago. ,

Mrs. W. L. Riley; Seattle. r
31RS. Rvan, Baltimore, Md.
Matt Schika, St. Paul.
Joseph Smallwood, Portland, Or.
Gus Seaborx, Ghicago. x

- '

Stevk Stevexsox, Seattle.
FraxicSpbaoue, Seattle.
G, F. Smith, Tacoma.
J. W. Smith, Wooloy Wash.
Jeff Soley, Idaho, ;
O. A. Uler, Wooloy, Wash.
L. Widleix, Kansas City, Mo.
X. M. Wabxeb, San Francisco.

Wilthem, Menlo Park, Cal.
Gus Sebakth, Seattle.

Work of Jtescue.
A fact tliat lends horror to the. fear

ful tragedy is that it may never be
known with any degree of accuracy
just how many lives were sacrificed,
who they were or where they came
from. Many a poor fellow lies buried
where no human aid can reach and his
remains must rest until --the summer
rain melts the tons of snow and ice and
nnder which he lies buried. Upon the
crowded trail no record was kept of the
living mass of humanity braving hard-
ships and facing death Itself for the
mad rush for gold. In the. procession
that daily passed were people from all
parts of the world, unknown to one
another. The work of rescue has con-
tinued night and day ever since last
Sunday, being gradually more systetn- -
stized and consequently meeting with
better results. Thus far work has been
confined to the outskirts of the slide
in the hope of rescuing those who are
injured but not "yet dead. The main
body of the avalanche, which is esti
mated to be bO feet deep and 150 yards
long, has not vet been touched. If
there are any bodies underneath they
cannot be rescued in time to --save life
Four men were taken out alive after
they had been buried for 19 hours. In
many instances the bodies of the dead
are not bruised in the slightest and ap
pear as natural as in life, indicating
that they were suffocated in the snow.
as soon as recoverea tne Domes 'are
carried to Sheep Camp, where an im-
provised morgue has been constructed:
Some have been removed for interment
or for shipment to relatives in the
states. The work of rescue has been
orderly and systematic. A public meet
ing was held and committees were ap
pointed to take charge of the dead
and look after the wounded. All that
can possibly be done' to relieve the
horror of the situation has been done,

Tho accident was one that could not
have been foreseen, and it will be one
that is likely to happen at any time
when like conditions exist. Although
it is stated that some 'warning of the
impending disaster was given by the
native Indian packers, who are said to
have deserted the trail when the heavy
snow of Saturday and Sunday night
se t in. They refused to work for fear cf
slides. The work of searching for the
dead will be cont inued as long as there
is hope of recovering anyone. Though
it is feared it must be discontinued be
fore the whole truth is known.

Walter Chappey, of New York, and
John C. ifurphy, of Dixon, N. D., were
alivo when taken oat but they died
shortly

mi . aiterwaads.
" , . . - - J . ixneseoerai troops ac ujem wok aa

active part ia digging out the dead. -

ALL QUIET U" HaTAIA.
British Cc3l GolllR te Take Charge ef

AmerieaB Iatereatc1

Havana, April . 10 a. m. All is
quiet ia Havana at this hoai--. The
Uaited States coeenl "general. Geaeral
FltahHgh Lee : expeote pa cal qa Capr
tain General Blaacq this pwrning.ia
order to gay Hood bv. Walter B. Bar

urraiKfPi ua afrxteo. aero umu ua
post.- - 5ewa8 m$ for by n iaivaie
iieasaga. Amder Brioe, the eonsal
at 3Cataaaaiia sappoeed to have left
thai place on afchooaer.' The American
aewspBBer cerreoadeata, with.Coosal

tSeaeraliLee, are aH ready to leave:here
on the;Pa at AKai4 o'ctook this af.
teraooo. Alexander 5oiijn the Brit
ish eomalhere, is ready tnTHtf "Knfr
bf Ameriean interatta ao'far Jilawed.

States cooaul at - Saga

JGoiMa h Vkdfto rise

p.; . . 7 w:i-- ,
'4-"

3f
. S - S . . r - T V - ,i -

- t

Jeeep bh4a Stake Hi KepntaMe r
V": Tratk aC.Hte Stateaaeafc

f- LoiWOK, Aprtt? Paaaatt
Giihiwo, suTmrue aie; expert aad. m
vector of the submarine miaes snppliWIf
Spain in 18S6 and 1896, has farawhad
the. following signed, statement giviag
.ate reaecis f ff that tiie Main
was destroyed, by one: of aw mines a
explained the impossibility of, exploA
ing the mine otherwise than throagh
the direct agency of Spanish officers ia
oharge of the Havana iniae fields : .

$"The onlysubmarine mines supplied
the Snanish government since, loo
Were manufactured under' my patents
and I supplied them .with -- 58 groaad
mines. 35 buoyant mines; eacawitk;
a charge of 500 pounds of, guncottoa
audio electric contact mines, These
latter explode either on contact; or by
.observation from the - shore, each coa"

taining "a charge of ,J00 pounds
of guncotton. In. .direct- - contra
diction la tlie assertions of Seapr
Jose, secretary of the Spanish
legation at Washington, and General
Weyler, tha't there were..nb submanae
mines in Havana .harbor, I absolutely
affirm that I skipped the above miaes
for Havana ana" Ferrol on a .Spanish
ship, the property of the Spanish "gov

eminent, officered, by Spanish naval of
ficers with two' captains, at the West
India dock at London. The mines sent
to Havana would still retain, their iaU
effectiveness. They wfll last under'
water for an indefinite period.

"In4896 the Spanish government or
Sered a fresh supply of my patent
mines. Whether they went to Havana
or not is, immaterial. One of the mines
supplied in 1&86 is still fully capable of
causing the. destruction of the Maine.
Ia fact I am convinced, Xrorii all the
surronndinir circumstances, that no
other agency could have caused it.
My mines are in electrical connection
with the shore, and it is quite lmpossi
ble that they could be exploded except
by desien.

'The explosion- - of the mine which d- -

stroyed the Maine was the workof-on- e

or twomen for these reasons":
'First The vessel swinging, either

ranchored or mocred, upon the striking
circuit closer, the case would merely
drop the shutter on the keyboard .on
shore, warning the officer in charge
that it was in contact with, the mine.

"Second Before the officer in possesj
sion can fire the mine he must obtain
one of two keys. One' is generally kept
bv the commandant, the other by the
officer in charge o the firing s tation
He must then unlock tho glass door
over which the shutter lias fallen and
insert the red dangor plus in an insu
lated switch.

Third He must insert a plug in the
switch of the firing battery earth plate.

"Fourth The firing key is arranged
with a locking armature of ebonite
which must be unlocked before the
danger point is arrived at.

"Fifth The firing key hammer must
be pressed into contact with the anvi
to complete the circuitthat explodes
the detonator bv which tho mine is in
turnjBxploded. "

"I havo not the slightest hesitation
in Eaying tho Maine was deliberately
destroyed with a 500-poun- d, ground
mine as invented and supplied by mo

Qnesada Bofore the Committee.
Washixgtox, April 8. The foreign

affairs committee of tho bouse met. at
11 o'clock this morning and continued
the hearing of Mr. Qnesada, the repre
sentative of the Cuban repablic in this
city. President Falma of the Cuban
junta was also present. Mr. Qnesada
continued his statement as ta the status
of the government of the repnblic.

Most significant action was taken
when the hearing concluded. In order
to be in a position to act the friends of
independence and action took the pre
caution of adjourning until Monday, bo

that if necessary they could act on that
day if tho message was not to come in,
and not depend upon a call from the
chairman. This is regarded, as ex
tremely .significant as showing the tern
per or tne committee against any
further delay.

Ohio on a War Tooting.
Columbus, O., April 8. Senator

Riley's bill appropriating $1,000,000 to
place Ohio on a war footing passed tho
house last evening and is now a law.
The Valentine antitrust bill was made
a law also. It prohibits combirions
to increase or control the price of com
modules or prevent competition m(
manufacturing or transporting the,
same. The penalty is $50 to $5,000 fine
and six months to one year imprison
ment.

Station Aeent Mardcrcil.
Mf.t.ltx, Wis., April 8. A. J. Culler,

station agent of the Wisconsin Central
at Glidden, was found dead on the floor
of his office today. He had been shot
twice in the body and once through the
head. There is no clue to the murderer.

TELEGSAPHIO BBIEPS.

New lines of interior defense are now
being built for the fortifications of San
Francisco.

Privy Councillor Bansch,-enirinee- r of
the Emperor William canal Baltic and

The gunboat Princeton, built at Dia-
logue's shipyard, Camden, i3 finished
and is ready to turn over to the govern-
ment.

C. H Haymond was hanged at Fol-so- m,

CaL, Friday for the murder cf
Fred Andrews at Baden, San Mateo
county, Nov. 17last. He died bravely.

Henry Staffordliittle, formerly clerk
in chancery in JSTew Jersey, has given
$100,000 to Princeton university. This
gift will complete the quadrangle npoa
the campus.

Thomas H. Burnham, aged 89, died
at Glens Falls, Y., Friday. He was
for many years one of the heaviest
grain dealers at Cleveland, where, he.
accumulated a fortune.

General William P. Hardin, one. of
the leaders of the confederate army,
and superintendent of the-eea- f eaarae'4 -

home in Austin,-Tex- ., died Friday of
jongnt's disease in nis band-year- .

Madrid Reports Sltaattea tXaqhaBgeaV
Madrid, April 9. The political sit'

nation is unchanged. The opinions ex.-- .

pressed by the iiewspapera are contra
dictory, Some pf them- - hold that war
is inevitable and others hope for peace.
The Correspondencia do Sspans, says.
the intervention of th? powers has pro
duced at Washington an effect lave,
able to Spain. It adds: "Spain can ac-
cept the friendly counsel of the powMi
to solYQ fcbe question, --while she oanaot
recede'in front of the Ataeric&a de-
mands."

Tepeka sb(1 Semers Sail.
Weymouth, Fng., April 8. The

United States ornteer Topeka formerly
the Diogenes), Lieutenant KBasp ia
command, and the United States tor
pedo boat Somers, commanded bynf
signJiazeiion, saiiea tnis ;mornutff for
the United States. Jnrteea
fer fite Topeka were

mmmm.
&K6&a&8 it CubM to tkd itieri

. jtf Gnrteers Wow.

OTJT TEOVES' FATAL.

OnTin Smieker Bey TAt Treat
ef a Short Xlgkt Axm. Swiag'ea
y4mT"""flUrdBCir Raid 9lftd8 J,'
rete ea Msraer Gaarse.

OotUMBUS,. O., April 8. George
Stout ofPhiladelphia,who was knocked
oat by Oficar Gardner, the OaahKjd
ih a hot fight hut sight, died from the
effects, of tite blow at the St. Francis
hospital at 8 :10 this morning. It was
ia the 13th roand that a heavy; jolt was
delivered, Stoutr falling heavily aad.
never, regainisg conscioasneee. He
was oiderecUtaken to the hospital by a
physician, but nothing could be done,
for' Mm. ' His wife was summoned
from Philadelphia, and is said to be
now en route here. Gardner aad Mike
Ckmnelly and, P. H. Sullivan, his , sec
(MMls,twerearre6ted and taken to the
Central police station. They will be
held for murder pending the coroner's
verdict. The knockout blow was
short right arm swing on. the jaw.

"Omaha. Aprils. Both Gardner and
Stout mav be sakl to be pugilistic prod
uct of --this city, as they both made their
professional debut m the nag here
Stout was first known in this city as an.
emplove in the South Omaha stock
yards, being" a butcher 'by trade.

t Sift lar tne Aahes For DJaiaeads.
Nkw York, April 8. A handful at a

time the ashes of tho Long Island Coun
try Club hoase. which burned on Sun
day, are being sifted by experts ia the
hope of recovering at least a small part
of $10,000 worth of diamonds that were
in the house when tho fire started. Tho
men are working with the utmost
scrutiny, under instructions from. Mrs.
RoberfBoosevelt.'Whoee husband is
wealthy member of the club. While
nearly every one of the 40 members
living'in the club house lost diamonds.
Mrs. Roosevelt suffered more severely
than, any of them.

Mexlcaa Lire Stack Cemlasr.
Fort. .Worth, Tex., April 8. Dr.

Charles H. Blemer, an inspector of the
bureau of animal industry, who has
been stationed at El Paso for several
months past making a careful study of
the conditions of the cattle itrported
into the United States from Mexico,
nagged through here this week on his
way to Kansas City. The doctor says
large importations of these cattle may
be looked for within the next two
months. He confidently expects .that
not less than 50.000 head will find
their way into this country.

Saelc Trem the KIbhcWcc
Seattle, April 8. J. G. Courtney

and D. Al Campbell of this city arrived
here from Dawson City last evening on
the steamer Victorian. They left Daw-

son.March4. They report that Judge
Maguire had reached Dawson and-ha- d

opened court. Ed Lord, the man who
stole $'30,000 from a saloon last fall, was
sentenced to five years at hard labor.
A shooting scrape is reported to have
occurred at Skagw&y the day the Vic
torian left. The Victorian brought "$50,-00- 0

in gold from the Treadwell mine.

Dr. Swallow For Governor.
Philadelphia, April S. Rev. Leo W.

Swallow' of Harrisbnrg last night ac
cepted the independent nomination for
governor, upon the platform "Thou
shalt not steal," tendered to. him at
Harrisburg-o- n March 30 by a delegation
ot citizens of Philadelphia. It is prob
able that the Prohibition state conven-
tion, which meets at Harrisbnrg May
19,. W"l choose Dr. Swallow as its can
didate.

Stone to Stay In Prison.
Des Moines, April 8. The supreme

court yesterday dismissed the proceed-
ings brought by the relatives of J. W.
Stone to secure, his release from the
state penitentiary and place him in a
state insane asylum. Stone murdered
Frank Eahler, a prominent business
man here, on Jan. 5.

EUBOPEAH ATIQKS APT IS TOISOff

Inform Spain She Must Grant American
Demaaib er. Fight.

Madrid, via Bayonne, France, April
8. (Mew York World Cablegram:)
Tne ambassadors of five great European
powers France, Russia, Italy, Ger
many and Austria have diplomatically
informed the government of Spain that
a war with the United States can only
be avoided in their judgment by Spain
yielding.

They advised extreme concessions to
the United States. They appealed to
Spain's pride, noble self -- sacrifice and
self-intere- st. They meant that she
must abandon Cuba.

Experiences ofj Demented Sailer.
.Chicago , April 9. Threw his money

away on Wednesday ; blew out the' gas
on Thursday ; jumped in the lake on
Friday, and landed in the. detention
hospital on .Saturday. These are the
experiences of Adolph Nicholson, a de
mented sailor from Seattle. His satchel,
containing $410, was found lying on
the. prairie near Englewood by
the " police last night. Two
nights before Nicholson threw it
away, and walked from Englewood
acrees the prairie to South Chicago.
.Before going to, bed he blew out the
gas, ana narrowly escaped, aeatn. yes-
terday he jumped into the lake aad
started to swim in the direction of the
Sixty-sevent- h street- - crib, which, he
imagined, was. the battleship Main?.

UBjeec ei ABbamden' visit.
PARis. April 9. It is officially an- -

nooaeed here that the visit of the am
bassadors at Washington to President

8aSley- was. primarilvjn --order tq
giva thepresidentr-th- opportunity .of.
WHaTyiiarope of tho necessity for
the intervention of the United. States in
Cuba, x .

fBrelHMe eCa SrKiflh Steaar.
Hoxg .KoaT.April 9.T-T- he- Uniiod

States oSeiakaere have purehaeed.tiie'
British steamer- - 'Seafire! The Sea'Ire
k 1,800 tone gross register. She te brig- -
an tine rigged.

The Chicago and Alton rau way--

has aivea notice that, in order to prb--
tect 4tSi business through the Kansas
City gateway, it will as an offset to the
apseiM. arraagemenis maae ior tae
Omaha exposition, jrrant a five days'
stop-ove- r oh-al-l tourist tickets through
Kaneae City, aad that, during the six
months of the exposition, it will apply;

the $k0: rate for the
i; trip "made by the western lines

to umaaa. utner uses
.five days' stop-oye-r, ia

I III II Mi &9,iMeans pain, daacer and &k Ulpossible death for some,
wives. For others it
means practically- - no
discomfort at aU. There
is bo reason why child-
birth should be a period
of pain aad dread. Sev-
eral

It tea
months before a liaimeat

woman becomes aT to be mm

mother she "should plied' ex-
ternally.prepare-hers- elf .for

the critical ordeal. . . It relaxes.
There is a prepara-
tion

the mas-cles.a- ad

made which re-
lievesinteoded -- for this the

pwpoaf, alone. distension,
The name of gives elastici-

tytins wonderful to every
preparation te . . organ: cba-cerne- d,

in
childbirth, aad
takes away all
danger and
nearly all suffer- - ,

ing. Beet results
follow if the
remedy te used' daring the whole

period of preg-
nancy. It is, the

only remedy of the
kind in the work!
that is endorsed by
physicians.

$1 per bottle at all
drug stores, or sent
by mail on receipt,
of price.

Free Books con
taining invaluable in-
formation forallwomen,
will be sent to any ad.
dress upon application, lo
The BfBSfkM Regulator C.,

Legal Notices.

NOTICE.
U. S.Xand Offiee, North Platte, Neb.,

Marea 26, 19W. . f
Complalat having beea eatered at this oftce by

Osear H. Bradley against Lewis E. Graadstafi! for
i ... I i.! .. tr xr- - iiui I

April 8. ISM. apoo the north half of the
aortheasC naarter, fee east haKef the northwest
qttnrter section 32, tewaehlp 10, aortfa,
raage 27 west, in U&ooJa eoeatr, Nebras
ka, with a view to the eaaceHatkm of said entry.
the said parties are aereey auromonoa to appear
at this eSce oa the ltth dayot May. MBS, at
tea o'clock a. aa., te respond and- tarnish testi-- 1

meay ooeeerniBg said alleged abeBdeameac

iM. Register.

NOTICE FOR POBLIGATIOX. .

Land OSce at North PIett, Neb., ?

March 'JSta. 1886.
Notice Is hereby slrea that tae foHewiisg-B&Baa- a

settler ass filed notice of his iutentiea to rsaie
&aal proof in rapport of his claim, and (bat Mid
proof will be aadebefero Register and Beeeirer
at North fiatte. Neb., on May 6ta, 1886, riz:

JULTDS C. H. C. POLLS,
vtho ntaile Heissstead Entry No. 15709 for lae
Borth half of the southeast quarter aad the aorta
half of ceaUmeei qaarter ot section 22, iatevrachip
11. north, raage 31 west. lie cases the fellerwteg
wltnofsoa to prove ais eontiBBoas resiaesce npoa
aad cultivation or salcl land, Tli: Samnel Beie,
Hearr G. Welch, Dora Oaedie and Fred Oaette
all ef Somerset, Neb.

JOHN F. UINXAN,
26-- 6 Regietor.

NOTICE FOR' PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, .Neb ?

.March 21st, 18W. f
Notice Is hereby sivea that the foHowia aamed

settler nas.fliedBOttee of bis isteatiea teaaEe
proof in suDDOrt of his claim, aad that said eroof
will be made before Register and Receiver at
North Platte, Neb., oa April 2Sth, 1896. vi::

wilhelm: mplt.rr.
Who made Home Stead Entry So. lgl. for the

ne ii sec. 30. tn 11 n. r 29 w.
lie names tae louowing tntaeeees to prove ais

continuous resideace npon and caMratiea of.
sata jAna. tiz: wuuam scaatt, joen saiiew,
George W. Long, aad Richard Pittmaa all of
North Platte, Nebraska,

. JOHN F. HIK MAN,
m-- a, Register.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Laad Office at North Platte, Neb., )

March 2B,1SS8. f
Notice Is hereby trlvea thatLesoaB. Iseshart

has filed" notice 'of Intention to make final proof be--1
lore register ana Receiver at aw office in Nona
Platte. Neb., on gatarday, the ilh day of May,
18W. on timber ealtare BBolicatieB No. 13.&J.
for the northeast nuarter of sectioa Ne. 30. ia tawa-- 1
5sip no. ia norm, range no. au west. He names as
witnesses: John Beyerle, Ad Beyerle. Charles
Keen and George E. Hardin, all of North Platte.
Nebraska.

m27--8 JOHN F. HXNXAN, Register,

NOTICE FORCeUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb., )

March 81, 1293. f
Notice is hereby given that Albert W. Mathew.

son has filed notice of his inteatioa to make final
proof before Kepister and Receiver at hit nfflee ia
North Platte. Keb eaSatarday. the IJth day of
May, 18H8, on timber caltHre appllcatioa Ne. 13217.
ior ine seafaeast qaarter oi tae noriaweet nBar
ter and lots 4, 5 aad 6, in section 6, la tows-- 1
snip iz norm, range newest. He names as wit-
nesses: Edward 8princer, George D. Mathewsea.
Thomas Carey aad K. Lander. aH of 'Bradr.

n en.
27-- 6 JOHN F. HNINMAN, Register

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an order of s&le issued from lh
District Court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, nnder
a aecree in an acuon waereiB Bamael Goozee la
plainUfl and Nellie O. Kelner. Henrr.F. Kelner.
Nellie O. "Kelner. formerly Nellie C. Freeman.
guardian of Ada Freeman aad William M. Free
man, aad Jacob J . .Myers are defendants, aad to
me aireoteo, i enau on tne V ta day of May, 1888,
at one o'clock p. m at the east front door of ih
court hoace in North Platte, .Nebraska, sell the
louowing neecnueu real estate at public auction
to the hlgaest bidder for cash to satisfy said de--
cree, tovwlt: Lot four, (4), in block one hundred
and twelTe(llZ). in me otty of North Platte. Ne
braaka, as the same Is platted in the office of the
county cierirotsaid county.

Tne amount ane on said decree being S3O6.S0
anu Mw.n costs ana accrning costs.

uatea rortn fiatte, lueb.. April 4, 1S88,
TIM T--. KKLTHER,

aj-- 5 Sheriff.

KOTJCE FOB. PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb.. )

Aaril 4th. lflsft. f
Notice is hereby gives that the foUowing-name- d

seiuer nas niea notice or.ms inteatioa to make
final proof in rapport of fiia claim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
at aorta-fiatt- Aee.. oaMayuta, lsw, viz:

EDWIN EA8TON.
who made Homestead Entry No. 17780. for the
south half of the northwest qaarter and lots 3 aad

, section z, tswaeaip 11 norm, raage 9) west.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

coaU&Boas resideace apon.aad cultivation of said
lami, yiz:jobh wormiey, Frank Bbele, Walter K.
Covell aad Charles Reese, all ef North Platte,
neorasxa.

aWt J0HN.F, HTNMAN, Register.

ORDER OF HEARING.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, 1

LINCOLN COUNTY. )

At a coanty.coart heW at the eoantv coart
room, in and for said coanty, April h, A. D.,

.Present A. S.Baldwin, Coanty Jadge.
Ia the saaUer of the Rstate of Robert M. Dew- -

ell, deceased.
Ohb reading aad flllng the aeutioa of Sidaer J.

Dowell praying that Admlaletratiea ef said Mtats
may be grant ea to aiea as Aamlnistrater.

OKDEEKD, That April th A. D.. 18$, at 9
eiock A. M.iaaiHxaed fer heerise Mid retf- -

non; waea au versoas lowreetea hi bam matter
may apaear at a eeanty eoart te be held is and
for sW goaoty, aad show eaae why the'prayor ef
peuueabr saoum not oe graawa.- A.S.SALDWTN,

c
' Ceaaty Jailge.

STATE OF NEBRASKA )

'LINCOLN COUNTT )
Ia the matter ef the Rota to ef Geenre W.

By virtae ef an order therefor f H. X. Grimee,
Jajteo et the District Oeart ef saidaHsaty, made
mm 7ft day of AptU, 1 wttl seaVat the east
rreatdoerof tae oewt neaee ia Nerw Platte, ia
saM eeauty, oa the 9t day of May, 1SSS, at 1
e'elock p. sj. at pabBe resdae te the highest bid-derf- or

eaeh; Xot S is Btbek 1W. aad Lot i- - la
B4ocklJf, both iaNerA Platte, Neb., which sale
wMLromaiaepea oaehoar.- - .

JAXB8M.RAy.
p AdmlBlsfa-ato- r ef said Rstate.

School Orders Stolen.
Tha foW6wi0fir obol orders ieteed bjrj

LDietriet JN6. 23 ta Jlerlrt Votaw were
stoke - oa or about Pebraary 10,
No. 15 for $UQ: US. 32 for 40.00:Jv 33
forM.40:No.2for mJOQt JSo.M for

. An".tj vi t-- in. . r- - AA mv
NoT.for; $40. 'H peraoa are warned
ggHinet purchasing nnr of ,tb. above
ordera.: , JUKaaKjrx Vaw.

Maywood. Jseb,,wo, ana may Km
TV

F"r

PAINTS . OILS
eeeect

NORTH JPHA.XTJB,

aaaasa

Eeady for the Spring trade
fine line of choice suitings.

Hi McCABE, Proprietor.

and

the

GWekets I

STRRiTZ,
Druggist.;

First National Bank.

th

F.J.

North Platte
Drugs

"""Will earn you more
money if you
Pratt's Poultry
It's a good tBing, there--
fore we sell it. t

President.- -

Vice-Pres- 't- -

Aftiuf - Cashier.

general banking business
transacted.

TAILOR.

"BROEKEHT"

-- SATISFACTION

J. E. BUSH,

Pharmacy.
Druggists' j

We aim to handle tne best grades of jfe

Sell everything7 at reasonable prices, and

warrant all to bejnst al represented. 3fe

All Prescriptions Carefully Filled by a Pharmacist:

Orders from the and along the line of the; Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully

First door north of First Bank.

DAVIS, Ti E

Exclusive

(SEBTHB NAME

And Celebrated- -

feed them
ood.

with

Manager.

goods

goods

Licensed

country
solicited.

National

I
agent for the

a
ON" THE LEG.)

9

"

. The . only, big stove house in Lincoln

County, CalLand get prices.

Fo1ey Blodk X.
" i ' (Who no oae owes.)

, Order by Newtoks Book' Sfore.

WE HAVE

Your

CAPITAL

McNamara,

MERCHANT

GIIARAOTEED:

Sundries,

HARDWARE MAN,

MOM STEEL EMGES.

XDTTZS,

C. F. IDDINGS

LUMBER. COAL

AND GRAIBP

teephone)ni

ham m tekSMBBBBBaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaBaal
at mi MBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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